Training on Video Production and Scientific Documentation by ZPD-III

The ICAR-Zonal Project Directorate, Zone-III, Umiam (Barapani) successfully conducted a 5 day training titled ‘Video production and scientific documentation’ during 17th to 21st June, 2015. The training was designed for the scientific staff of the Crop Protection discipline of KVKs under Zone-III. This training focused on imparting scientific documentation and video production skills to KVK professionals.

Dr. A. K. Tripathi, Zonal Project Director (i/c), Zone-III emphasized on maximum use of ICT based multimedia technology to document research and extension activities of KVKs. He also stressed on the use of digital media for increasing efficiency and outreach of KVKs in North Eastern India.

Dr. S. V. Ngachan, Director of ICAR RC for NEH region advised trainees to work hard for Tribal farmer through KVKs. Mr. Amol Bhalerao, the course coordinator of training requested trainees to document success stories of tribal farmers for making them role models for others.

Around sixteen trainees from 5 North Eastern states participated in the training. As an outcome, 15 short videos, 30 technical brochure and 30 book chapters are produced by the trainees and shortly it will be published on the ZPD-III website and YouTube channel of ZPD-Zone-III.

Dr. N. S. Azad Thakur, Dr. A. K. Mishra, Dr. R. Bordoloi, Dr. Jat and Dr. Paul also participated in the inaugural session.
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